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Abstract—We report the fabrication of InAs planar avalanche
photodiodes (APDs) using Be ion implantation. The planar APDs
have a low background doping of 2 × 1014cm−3 and large deple-
tion widths approaching 8 μm. The thick depletion width enabled
a gain of 330 to be achieved at −26 V at 200 K without inducing
a significant tunneling current. No edge breakdown was observed
within the APDs. The surface leakage current was found to be low
with a gain normalized dark current density of 400 μAcm−2 at
−20 V at 200 K.
Index Terms—Avalanche photodiodes, infrared detectors, ion
implantation.
I. INTRODUCTION
AVALANCHE photodiodes (APDs) can improve receiversensitivity by amplifying the photo-generated carriers
through a cascade of impact ionisation events. APDs are fre-
quently employed in photon starved applications across the in-
frared spectral region due to eye-safe consideration, the presence
of atmospheric transmission windows, and the unique absorp-
tion signature of molecular bonds which can be used for remote
chemical sensing. The performance of HgCdTe APDs exceeds
all other commercial APDs for detecting few infrared photons,
achieving high quantum efficiency across the entire short-wave
infrared (SWIR) and mid-wave infrared (MWIR) spectral re-
gions with high gain and near ideal excess noise characteristics
[1]. However, to minimise crystal defects, HgCdTe APDs are
grown on CdZeTe substrates which are costly and unavailable
in large formats [2]. Furthermore, low device yields relative to
mature III-V semiconductors and the requirement of cryogenic
temperature operation culminate in exceptionally high costs for
HgCdTe APDs [2]. Despite being limited by poor excess noise
performance, InGaAs/InP APDs are thoroughly favoured over
HgCdTe APDs for photon starved SWIR applications due the
convenience of room temperature operation and low manufac-
turing costs. An affordable alternative to the MWIR HgCdTe
APD is also highly desirable and in recent years InAs APDs
have been developed with this intent. Recently InAs APDs have
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in-part boasted similar performance to HgCdTe APDs achiev-
ing high avalanche gain with an excess noise factor below 2
[3], a bandwidth of several GHz which is independent of APD
gain [4] and high quantum efficiency over the spectral region
of 1.55 to 3.5 μm [5]. However, the full potential of the InAs
APD is realised when considering the low production costs, due
to readily accessible III-V fabrication facilities and relatively
cheap 3” native substrates, but also the potential for operating
InAs APDs at temperatures of ∼200 K using Peltier cooling to
drastically reduce system costs, complexity and size [6].
Historically the surface leakage of InAs has been difficult to
control, and although wet chemical etching recipes have been
developed to reduce the surface leakage [7], complete removal
of surface leakage current in small area mesa APDs remains
a challenge. The development of an InAs planar APD is de-
sirable as the planar topology benefits from a simplified and
economic fabrication process with high manufacturing yields,
device uniformity and reliability, and excellent control over sur-
face conditions; as evident from the maturing of Si, InGaAs/InP
and HgCdTe APD technologies [8], [9]. Additionally, the wet
chemical etching process used to fabricate mesa InAs APDs
produces a bevel angle of approximately 45° [7]. The acute
bevel angle complicates the fabrication of small area APDs with
thick avalanche regions due to mask undercutting and limits the
detector pitch and fill factor for array applications. Recently,
InAs planar photodiodes fabricated using Be implantation have
shown bulk dominated dark current characteristics and good
electrical isolation [10] laying the pathway to large format array
fabrication.
In this paper we report InAs planar APDs fabricated us-
ing Be ion implantation. The planar APDs showed low sur-
face leakage and displayed a diffusion dominated dark current
down to a temperature of 200 K achieving a dark current den-
sity of 400 μAcm−2 at 200 K. A low background doping of
2× 1014 cm−3 and a depletion width of 8 μm were achieved in
the planar APDs which were grown using metalorganic vapour
phase epitaxy (MOVPE). The low background doping and wide
depletion widths enabled a gain of 330 to be obtained at −26 V
at 200 K without incurring a significant tunnelling current. The
gain characteristics of the planar APD were found to be com-
parable to a HgCdTe APD with a similar cut-off wavelength
operating at 200 K [11]. A graded p-type region successfully
prevented edge breakdown within the APDs without the require-
ment of fabricating guard rings or isolation trenches.
II. FABRICATION
InAs was grown using MOVPE with a susceptor temperature
of 590 °C and consisted of a 10 μm thick undoped layer on a
500 nm thick N type layer doped to 5× 1017 cm−3 with Si grown
0733-8724 © 2016 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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Fig. 1. A photograph of a fabricated InAs planar APD with a remote bondpad
on a (100) N+ InAs substrate. The growth rate was initially set
at 3.8 ˚As−1 for 46 nm before being increased to 7.6 ˚As−1 for
the remainder of the structure. A slow initial growth rate was
employed to planarize the substrate and help reduce the defect
nucleation rate which can be exacerbated by the roughness of the
polished substrate. Compared to previous work in [10], a thick
intrinsic region was employed to increase the depletion width
and achieve high gain from the APD. A 35 nm layer of SiO2
was deposited by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition
(PECVD) onto the surface of the wafer at 300 °C before the
wafer was patterned with 4 μm of photoresist to expose circular
regions with radii ranging from 7.5 to 200 μm. The wafer was
implanted with Be at room temperature, 7° off axis using implant
conditions of 1× 1014 cm−2 at 200 keV and 3.8× 1013 cm−2
at 70 keV to produce a 1 μm deep P+ region. After implanta-
tion the photoresist was removed and the wafer was annealed
at 550 °C for 30 s in a nitrogen rich atmosphere to recover
the crystal [10]. The annealing caused significant Be diffusion
away from the surface of the wafer and considerably increased
the thickness of the P+ region. Improvements to the device per-
formance compared to [10] were achieved by removing the SiO2
film before SiN bondpads and single layer anti-reflective (AR)
coating optimised for absorption at 2 μm were deposited at
300 °C by PECVD. The remaining surface around the APD was
passivated with 3.5 μm of SU-8. Ti/Au back and top contacts
were deposited overlapping the SU8 passivation to ensure a
pure injection of photon when performing gain measurements.
A photograph and a schematic diagram of an InAs planar APD
are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 respectively.
III. RESULTS
The current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of a nominal 200 μm
diameter planar APD are shown in Fig. 3 at temperature intervals
from 296 to 77 K. The dark current density of the 200 μm
Fig. 2. A schematic diagram of an InAs planar APD.
Fig. 3. The temperature dependence of current-voltage characteristics of a
200 μm diameter planar APD.
diameter planar APD was found to be approximately 1.3 Acm−2
at room temperature and 400 μAcm−2 at 200 K which is similar
to the value reported for planar InAs photodiodes [10]. APDs
with nominal diameters ranging from 400 to 50 μm were also
measured at each temperature interval and used to calculate the
bulk and surface leakage current at −0.4 V using a technique
described in [12]. An example of the fit used to calculate the bulk
and surface leakage components of the dark current at 296 K
is shown in Fig. 4. The dark current for each diode was taken
at −0.4 V before avalanche gain became significant. A good fit
of the room temperature dark current was achieved from a bulk
current density of 1.3 Acm−2 and surface leakage (normalized
to device perimeter) of 4× 10−4 Acm−1 . Diodes with diameters
of 15 and 20 μm were also measured at 296 K and are shown in
Fig. 4 for comparison. A good fit could not be achieved when
including diodes with diameters of 15 and 20 μm in the analysis.
The active area of the planar APD was assumed to be the area
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Fig. 4. The dark current of planar InAs APDs with various radii at −0.4 V at
296 K. Empirical fitting has been used to model the bulk and surface leakage
components of the total dark current of diodes with radii greater than 10 μm.
The dark current of diodes with radii of 7.5 and 10 μm are included to highlight
the significance of lateral Be diffusion.
Fig. 5. An Arrhenius plot of the bulk and surface leakage currents of the APD
at temperatures of 296, 250 225 and 200 K shown by the symbols. A linear fit
of the bulk and surface leakage currents is shown by the dashed line used to
calculate the activation energy.
during annealing in InAs, and could significantly increase the
active area of the small APDs.
The bulk and surface leakage components of the dark current
were calculated at 296, 250, 225 and 200 K at −0.4 V with
the results plotted against the inverse of temperature as shown
in Fig. 5. The activation energy, Ea , of the bulk and surface
leakage current was calculated by fitting the respective current
to Eq. (1),
Id = T 2 exp (−Ea/kT ) (1)
where T is the absolute temperature and k is the Boltzmann
constant yielding values of 0.45 eV and 0.25 eV respectively.
The 15 and 20 μm diodes were not included in the analysis.
The activation energy of the bulk leakage mechanism is slightly
larger than the low temperature bandgap of InAs and is there-
fore interpreted as a diffusion current. The discrepancy between
Fig. 6. The measured depletion width vs reverse bias voltage characteristics of
planar InAs APDs as deduced from capacitance-voltage measurements taken at
77 K in comparison with data from [13] and [14]. The simulated depletion width
vs reverse bias voltage characteristics of the APD structure are also shown.
the activation energy and the bandgap of InAs could be due to
slight errors in determining the APD temperature or, the pre-
exponential term of (1) having a larger temperature dependence
than assumed. However, the bulk leakage activation energy mea-
sured here is similar to values reported for mesa InAs APDs [3],
[12]. The surface leakage activation energy is closer to a value
of half the bandgap indicating contribution from a generation-
recombination process. At temperatures below 200 K the surface
leakage became significant enough to cause large errors when
determining the true value of the bulk leakage current and so
the analysis was stopped. Additionally, the background induced
photocurrent (300 K thermal radiation) became significant at
150 K further complicating the analysis at lower temperatures.
Thick avalanche regions with low background doping are re-
quired to achieve high gain in InAs APDs [6]. Typically the
depletion width of InAs APDs has been limited to 6 um [13],
however, recently a depletion width of 8 μm has been demon-
strated [14]. Fig. 6 shows the depletion width versus reverse
bias voltage characteristics of the planar APD as determined
from Capacitance-Voltage (C-V) measurements at 77 K. The
depletion width of the APD approached 8 μm at −20 V which
is similar to the maximum depletion width reported for a mesa
InAs APD [14]. To complement the C-V profiling analysis, Be
and Si doping concentrations were measured using secondary
ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) with the results shown in Fig. 7.
Be was implanted to a depth of 1 μm, however, the 550 °C
anneal has driven the Be deeper into the APD forming a graded
p-type region extending to a depth of 2 μm until the noise floor
of the SIMS measurement was reached. Although the Be dif-
fusion narrows the intrinsic region of the device, the graded
p-type doping is desirable as the peak electric field within the
APD is reduced due the low doping density at the junction. The
graded p-type doping also increasing the curvature of the spher-
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Fig. 7. SIMS measurements of the Be and Si doping concentrations as a
function of distance from the wafer surface. The electric field developed across
the avalanche region of the APD at −20 V is also shown.
Additionally, the thicker p-type region improves the excess noise
performance of the APD by decreasing mixed injection. With
the knowledge of the diffusion rate of Be in InAs, the p-type
grading of an APD could easily be tailored for specific appli-
cations by selecting an adequate annealing time to control the
Be diffusion depth addressing both high gain and narrow pitch
applications. Si is known to be static in InAs during anneal-
ing [15], however, the Si dopants were traced into the intrinsic
layer. As the Si tail only extends in the direction of epitaxial
growth, parasitic incorporation of residual Si dopants from the
reactor’s chamber walls are suspected to cause the Si tail. Low
background doping in the intrinsic region is required to main-
tain a uniform electric field across the avalanche region without
inducing high tunnelling currents. As both the P and N type
doping profiles have shallow gradients, the background doping
of the wafer was found by modelling the C-V characteristics
of the APD using a one–dimensional Poisson solver rather than
calculating the background doping from the incremental deple-
tion width and assuming a one sided abrupt junction. The Si
and Be doping concentrations within the APD were extrapo-
lated from the SIMS measurements following the roll off of
the diffusion tail down to the background doping level which
was assumed to be n-type. An excellent fit between the exper-
imental data and the modelled C-V characteristics is obtained
for an intrinsic region background doping of 2 × 1014 cm−3
as shown in Fig. 6. With knowledge of the doping profile, the
electric field within the APD was generated at −20 V as shown
in Fig. 7. The electric field is seen to be relatively flat across the
device with the peak value reaching 33.5 kVcm−1 which is far
below the value at which hole impact ionisation and tunnelling
current can become significant in InAs APDs at 70 kVcm−1
[6]. Due to the p-type doping of the planar APD being added
post growth, excellent control of the doping profile and lower
levels of background doping have been achieved from the pla-
nar structure resulting in very low background doping sustained
over a large width. Previous reports of low background doping in
InAs (below 5× 1014 cm−3) have been achieved using Molecu-
lar Beam Epitaxy (MBE) which was preferred over MOVPE for
Fig. 8. The spatial responsivity of a 400 μm diameter planar APD at −0.3 V
at 296 K in response to 1550 nm wavelength light.
reducing the incorp ration of dicarbon deep-donors which are
present in the MOVPE former [13]. However, the background
doping level reported here is equal to lowest level reported us-
ing MBE growth [13]. The source of the background doping in
the planar APDs was not determined. Since the growth of thick
avalanche regions with low background doping are required
for high gain InAs APDs [6], the development of planar APDs
grown using MOVPE rather than relying on MBE techniques is a
welcoming development for targeting the lower cost APD mar-
ket rivalling HgCdTe.
Gain and responsivity measurements were performed using
phase sensitive detection with a 1550 nm laser focused onto the
p-type region of the APD. The responsivity was found to be
0.46 A/W at 296 K. Photocurrent shunting can cause non-
uniform responsivity across large area InAs photodiodes [16].
The shunt resistance of a planar APD with a diameter of 400 μm
was found to be 57 Ω when measured between 0 to −0.1 V and
1.37 kΩ between −0.2 to −0.3 V. The series resistance was
measured to be less than 15 Ω. The spatial responsivity of a
400 μm diameter planar InAs APD was mapped at room tem-
perature at−0.3 V and was found to have a uniform responsivity
as shown in Fig. 8. The gain of a 200 μm diameter APD was
measured to be 5 at −4.5 V at room temperature. The gain at
200 K is shown in Fig. 9 with a gain of 330 being achieved at
−26 V. The gain from a mesa InAs APD and a Hg0.62Cd0.38Te
APD operating at 200 K with a corresponding cut off wave-
length 3.21 μm are shown for comparison [17], [11]. Since the
gain of an InAs APD is strongly dependant on the intrinsic re-
gion thickness, the gain of the planar APD reported here is the
largest reported for an InAs planar APD. Furthermore, the gain
is shown to be comparable with a state of the art Hg0.62Cd0.38Te
APD of similar cutoff wavelength. The graded p-type doping
prevented edge breakdown by reducing the peak electric field
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Fig. 9. The gain of a planar APD measured at 200 K using a 1550 nm laser
in comparison to data from [11] and [17]. The gain normalised dark current of
a 200 μm diameter planar APD is also shown at 200 K.
was observed from the any of the planar APDs when measur-
ing the gain characteristics. Additionally, the low electric field
maintained across the large depletion width supressed the gen-
eration of tunnelling current within the APD at high biases. The
gain normalised dark current of a 200 μm diameter APD is
shown in Fig. 9 at 200 K and was found to remain relatively
flat through the voltage range measured indicating that the dark
current is multiplied at the approximately the same rate as the
gain. The dark current is therefore believed to be a diffusion
current from the p-type region of the device. Additionally, due
to the flatness of the gain normalised dark current, we can also
conclude that the surface leakage of the APD is low at large bias
voltages at 200 K.
IV. DISCUSSION
We have established that the bulk leakage current in InAs
planar APDs is generated by a diffusion process from the p-
type region of the device within the temperature range of 296
to 200 K. The dark current of InAs mesa APDs is reported
to behave in the same manner, however, the magnitude of the
diffusion current from mesa APDs is generally lower than that
of planar APDs reported here [12]. It has been argued that
the diffusion current in mesa APDs is generated by thermionic
emission of carriers from the p-type contact [7]. Recently a
record low dark current from a mesa APD has been achieved
by utilising a very highly doped p-type surface layer to reduce
thermionic emission [13]. By comparison the surface layer of
our planar APD is lowly doped, and therefore the thermionic
emission would be very large. However, a more likely cause for
the increased leakage current of the planar APD is due to the
minority carrier diffusion length in the p-type material being low
compared to epitaxially grown material. Defects caused by Be
implantation could be causing this lower value. Optimisation of
the implantation conditions to minimise implant damage, or the
use of diffusion techniques may therefore significantly reduce
the dark current of the planar APDs. A similar analysis holds
for the responsivity of the planar APDs which is slightly lower
than reports of mesa APDs at 1550 nm [5].
The planar fabrication process allowed good control of the
surface conditions and consequently low surface leakage com-
pared to other reports of mesa InAs APDs. However, surface
leakage was still significant, particularly at low temperatures or
in small devices. The surface leakage has been largely elim-
inated from planar InGaAs/InP and HgCdTe APDs by incor-
porating a wide bandgap lattice matched surface layer grown
in-situ to achieve a high quality interface [18] [9]. Lattice
matched wide bandgap alloys, such as AlAsSb and GaAsSb,
are available to InAs which could potentially operate in a sim-
ilar manner. Furthermore, by moving the p-region to a wide-
bandgap material, the diffusion current would be significantly
reduced which could result in planar InAs APDs operating with
very low dark currents. However, it is noted that by utilising a
wide bandgap p-type layer, the infrared wavelengths would be
absorbed within the intrinsic region of the APD causing a slight
increase in excess noise and decrease in the gain.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper we report the fabrication of planar InAs APDs.
The dominant leakage mechanism of the planar APDs was by a
diffusion of carriers from the p-type region in the temperature
range of 296 to 200 K. The surface leakage was low with the dif-
fusion current dominating the dark current of a 200 μm diameter
device at −20 V at 200 K. C-V characterisation of the planar
APDs revealed a low background doping of 2× 1014 cm−3 was
achieved with depletion widths as large as∼8 μm. Consequently
the planar APDs displayed a very high gain of 330 at −26 V
at 200 K. A graded p-type region was incorporated into the
APD structure to prevent edge breakdown at high operating bi-
ases. The low background doping and low surface leakage was
attributed to the benefits of the planar fabrication process.
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I. INTRODUCTION
AVALANCHE photodiodes (APDs) can improve receiversensitivity by amplifying the photo-generated carriers
through a cascade of impact ionisation events. APDs are fre-
quently employed in photon starved applications across the in-
frared spectral region due to eye-safe consideration, the presence
of atmospheric transmission windows, and the unique absorp-
tion signature of molecular bonds which can be used for remote
chemical sensing. The performance of HgCdTe APDs exceeds
all other commercial APDs for detecting few infrared photons,
achieving high quantum efficiency across the entire short-wave
infrared (SWIR) and mid-wave infrared (MWIR) spectral re-
gions with high gain and near ideal excess noise characteristics
[1]. However, to minimise crystal defects, HgCdTe APDs are
grown on CdZeTe substrates which are costly and unavailable
in large formats [2]. Furthermore, low device yields relative to
mature III-V semiconductors and the requirement of cryogenic
temperature operation culminate in exceptionally high costs for
HgCdTe APDs [2]. Despite being limited by poor excess noise
performance, InGaAs/InP APDs are thoroughly favoured over
HgCdTe APDs for photon starved SWIR applications due the
convenience of room temperature operation and low manufac-
turing costs. An affordable alternative to the MWIR HgCdTe
APD is also highly desirable and in recent years InAs APDs
have been developed with this intent. Recently InAs APDs have
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in-part boasted similar performance to HgCdTe APDs achiev-
ing high avalanche gain with an excess noise factor below 2
[3], a bandwidth of several GHz which is independent of APD
gain [4] and high quantum efficiency over the spectral region
of 1.55 to 3.5 μm [5]. However, the full potential of the InAs
APD is realised when considering the low production costs, due
to readily accessible III-V fabrication facilities and relatively
cheap 3” native substrates, but also the potential for operating
InAs APDs at temperatures of ∼200 K using Peltier cooling to
drastically reduce system costs, complexity and size [6].
Historically the surface leakage of InAs has been difficult to
control, and although wet chemical etching recipes have been
developed to reduce the surface leakage [7], complete removal
of surface leakage current in small area mesa APDs remains
a challenge. The development of an InAs planar APD is de-
sirable as the planar topology benefits from a simplified and
economic fabrication process with high manufacturing yields,
device uniformity and reliability, and excellent control over sur-
face conditions; as evident from the maturing of Si, InGaAs/InP
and HgCdTe APD technologies [8], [9]. Additionally, the wet
chemical etching process used to fabricate mesa InAs APDs
produces a bevel angle of approximately 45° [7]. The acute
bevel angle complicates the fabrication of small area APDs with
thick avalanche regions due to mask undercutting and limits the
detector pitch and fill factor for array applications. Recently,
InAs planar photodiodes fabricated using Be implantation have
shown bulk dominated dark current characteristics and good
electrical isolation [10] laying the pathway to large format array
fabrication.
In this paper we report InAs planar APDs fabricated us-
ing Be ion implantation. The planar APDs showed low sur-
face leakage and displayed a diffusion dominated dark current
down to a temperature of 200 K achieving a dark current den-
sity of 400 μAcm−2 at 200 K. A low background doping of
2× 1014 cm−3 and a depletion width of 8 μm were achieved in
the planar APDs which were grown using metalorganic vapour
phase epitaxy (MOVPE). The low background doping and wide
depletion widths enabled a gain of 330 to be obtained at −26 V
at 200 K without incurring a significant tunnelling current. The
gain characteristics of the planar APD were found to be com-
parable to a HgCdTe APD with a similar cut-off wavelength
operating at 200 K [11]. A graded p-type region successfully
prevented edge breakdown within the APDs without the require-
ment of fabricating guard rings or isolation trenches.
II. FABRICATION
InAs was grown using MOVPE with a susceptor temperature
of 590 °C and consisted of a 10 μm thick undoped layer on a
500 nm thick N type layer doped to 5× 1017 cm−3 with Si grown
0733-8724 © 2016 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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Fig. 1. A photograph of a fabricated InAs planar APD with a remote bondpad
on a (100) N+ InAs substrate. The growth rate was initially set
at 3.8 ˚As−1 for 46 nm before being increased to 7.6 ˚As−1 for
the remainder of the structure. A slow initial growth rate was
employed to planarize the substrate and help reduce the defect
nucleation rate which can be exacerbated by the roughness of the
polished substrate. Compared to previous work in [10], a thick
intrinsic region was employed to increase the depletion width
and achieve high gain from the APD. A 35 nm layer of SiO2
was deposited by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition
(PECVD) onto the surface of the wafer at 300 °C before the
wafer was patterned with 4 μm of photoresist to expose circular
regions with radii ranging from 7.5 to 200 μm. The wafer was
implanted with Be at room temperature, 7° off axis using implant
conditions of 1× 1014 cm−2 at 200 keV and 3.8× 1013 cm−2
at 70 keV to produce a 1 μm deep P+ region. After implanta-
tion the photoresist was removed and the wafer was annealed
at 550 °C for 30 s in a nitrogen rich atmosphere to recover
the crystal [10]. The annealing caused significant Be diffusion
away from the surface of the wafer and considerably increased
the thickness of the P+ region. Improvements to the device per-
formance compared to [10] were achieved by removing the SiO2
film before SiN bondpads and single layer anti-reflective (AR)
coating optimised for absorption at 2 μm were deposited at
300 °C by PECVD. The remaining surface around the APD was
passivated with 3.5 μm of SU-8. Ti/Au back and top contacts
were deposited overlapping the SU8 passivation to ensure a
pure injection of photon when performing gain measurements.
A photograph and a schematic diagram of an InAs planar APD
are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 respectively.
III. RESULTS
The current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of a nominal 200 μm
diameter planar APD are shown in Fig. 3 at temperature intervals
from 296 to 77 K. The dark current density of the 200 μm
Fig. 2. A schematic diagram of an InAs planar APD.
Fig. 3. The temperature dependence of current-voltage characteristics of a
200 μm diameter planar APD.
diameter planar APD was found to be approximately 1.3 Acm−2
at room temperature and 400 μAcm−2 at 200 K which is similar
to the value reported for planar InAs photodiodes [10]. APDs
with nominal diameters ranging from 400 to 50 μm were also
measured at each temperature interval and used to calculate the
bulk and surface leakage current at −0.4 V using a technique
described in [12]. An example of the fit used to calculate the bulk
and surface leakage components of the dark current at 296 K
is shown in Fig. 4. The dark current for each diode was taken
at −0.4 V before avalanche gain became significant. A good fit
of the room temperature dark current was achieved from a bulk
current density of 1.3 Acm−2 and surface leakage (normalized
to device perimeter) of 4× 10−4 Acm−1 . Diodes with diameters
of 15 and 20 μm were also measured at 296 K and are shown in
Fig. 4 for comparison. A good fit could not be achieved when
including diodes with diameters of 15 and 20 μm in the analysis.
The active area of the planar APD was assumed to be the area
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Fig. 4. The dark current of planar InAs APDs with various radii at −0.4 V at
296 K. Empirical fitting has been used to model the bulk and surface leakage
components of the total dark current of diodes with radii greater than 10 μm.
The dark current of diodes with radii of 7.5 and 10 μm are included to highlight
the significance of lateral Be diffusion.
Fig. 5. An Arrhenius plot of the bulk and surface leakage currents of the APD
at temperatures of 296, 250 225 and 200 K shown by the symbols. A linear fit
of the bulk and surface leakage currents is shown by the dashed line used to
calculate the activation energy.
during annealing in InAs, and could significantly increase the
active area of the small APDs.
The bulk and surface leakage components of the dark current
were calculated at 296, 250, 225 and 200 K at −0.4 V with
the results plotted against the inverse of temperature as shown
in Fig. 5. The activation energy, Ea , of the bulk and surface
leakage current was calculated by fitting the respective current
to Eq. (1),
Id = T 2 exp (−Ea/kT ) (1)
where T is the absolute temperature and k is the Boltzmann
constant yielding values of 0.45 eV and 0.25 eV respectively.
The 15 and 20 μm diodes were not included in the analysis.
The activation energy of the bulk leakage mechanism is slightly
larger than the low temperature bandgap of InAs and is there-
fore interpreted as a diffusion current. The discrepancy between
Fig. 6. The measured depletion width vs reverse bias voltage characteristics of
planar InAs APDs as deduced from capacitance-voltage measurements taken at
77 K in comparison with data from [13] and [14]. The simulated depletion width
vs reverse bias voltage characteristics of the APD structure are also shown.
the activation energy and the bandgap of InAs could be due to
slight errors in determining the APD temperature or, the pre-
exponential term of (1) having a larger temperature dependence
than assumed. However, the bulk leakage activation energy mea-
sured here is similar to values reported for mesa InAs APDs [3],
[12]. The surface leakage activation energy is closer to a value
of half the bandgap indicating contribution from a generation-
recombination process. At temperatures below 200 K the surface
leakage became significant enough to cause large errors when
determining the true value of the bulk leakage current and so
the analysis was stopped. Additionally, the background induced
photocurrent (300 K thermal radiation) became significant at
150 K further complicating the analysis at lower temperatures.
Thick avalanche regions with low background doping are re-
quired to achieve high gain in InAs APDs [6]. Typically the
depletion width of InAs APDs has been limited to 6 um [13],
however, recently a depletion width of 8 μm has been demon-
strated [14]. Fig. 6 shows the depletion width versus reverse
bias voltage characteristics of the planar APD as determined
from Capacitance-Voltage (C-V) measurements at 77 K. The
depletion width of the APD approached 8 μm at −20 V which
is similar to the maximum depletion width reported for a mesa
InAs APD [14]. To complement the C-V profiling analysis, Be
and Si doping concentrations were measured using secondary
ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) with the results shown in Fig. 7.
Be was implanted to a depth of 1 μm, however, the 550 °C
anneal has driven the Be deeper into the APD forming a graded
p-type region extending to a depth of 2 μm until the noise floor
of the SIMS measurement was reached. Although the Be dif-
fusion narrows the intrinsic region of the device, the graded
p-type doping is desirable as the peak electric field within the
APD is reduced due the low doping density at the junction. The
graded p-type doping also increasing the curvature of the spher-
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Fig. 7. SIMS measurements of the Be and Si doping concentrations as a
function of distance from the wafer surface. The electric field developed across
the avalanche region of the APD at −20 V is also shown.
Additionally, the thicker p-type region improves the excess noise
performance of the APD by decreasing mixed injection. With
the knowledge of the diffusion rate of Be in InAs, the p-type
grading of an APD could easily be tailored for specific appli-
cations by selecting an adequate annealing time to control the
Be diffusion depth addressing both high gain and narrow pitch
applications. Si is known to be static in InAs during anneal-
ing [15], however, the Si dopants were traced into the intrinsic
layer. As the Si tail only extends in the direction of epitaxial
growth, parasitic incorporation of residual Si dopants from the
reactor’s chamber walls are suspected to cause the Si tail. Low
background doping in the intrinsic region is required to main-
tain a uniform electric field across the avalanche region without
inducing high tunnelling currents. As both the P and N type
doping profiles have shallow gradients, the background doping
of the wafer was found by modelling the C-V characteristics
of the APD using a one–dimensional Poisson solver rather than
calculating the background doping from the incremental deple-
tion width and assuming a one sided abrupt junction. The Si
and Be doping concentrations within the APD were extrapo-
lated from the SIMS measurements following the roll off of
the diffusion tail down to the background doping level which
was assumed to be n-type. An excellent fit between the exper-
imental data and the modelled C-V characteristics is obtained
for an intrinsic region background doping of 2 × 1014 cm−3
as shown in Fig. 6. With knowledge of the doping profile, the
electric field within the APD was generated at −20 V as shown
in Fig. 7. The electric field is seen to be relatively flat across the
device with the peak value reaching 33.5 kVcm−1 which is far
below the value at which hole impact ionisation and tunnelling
current can become significant in InAs APDs at 70 kVcm−1
[6]. Due to the p-type doping of the planar APD being added
post growth, excellent control of the doping profile and lower
levels of background doping have been achieved from the pla-
nar structure resulting in very low background doping sustained
over a large width. Previous reports of low background doping in
InAs (below 5× 1014 cm−3) have been achieved using Molecu-
lar Beam Epitaxy (MBE) which was preferred over MOVPE for
Fig. 8. The spatial responsivity of a 400 μm diameter planar APD at −0.3 V
at 296 K in response to 1550 nm wavelength light.
reducing the incorp ration of dicarbon deep-donors which are
present in the MOVPE former [13]. However, the background
doping level reported here is equal to lowest level reported us-
ing MBE growth [13]. The source of the background doping in
the planar APDs was not determined. Since the growth of thick
avalanche regions with low background doping are required
for high gain InAs APDs [6], the development of planar APDs
grown using MOVPE rather than relying on MBE techniques is a
welcoming development for targeting the lower cost APD mar-
ket rivalling HgCdTe.
Gain and responsivity measurements were performed using
phase sensitive detection with a 1550 nm laser focused onto the
p-type region of the APD. The responsivity was found to be
0.46 A/W at 296 K. Photocurrent shunting can cause non-
uniform responsivity across large area InAs photodiodes [16].
The shunt resistance of a planar APD with a diameter of 400 μm
was found to be 57 Ω when measured between 0 to −0.1 V and
1.37 kΩ between −0.2 to −0.3 V. The series resistance was
measured to be less than 15 Ω. The spatial responsivity of a
400 μm diameter planar InAs APD was mapped at room tem-
perature at−0.3 V and was found to have a uniform responsivity
as shown in Fig. 8. The gain of a 200 μm diameter APD was
measured to be 5 at −4.5 V at room temperature. The gain at
200 K is shown in Fig. 9 with a gain of 330 being achieved at
−26 V. The gain from a mesa InAs APD and a Hg0.62Cd0.38Te
APD operating at 200 K with a corresponding cut off wave-
length 3.21 μm are shown for comparison [17], [11]. Since the
gain of an InAs APD is strongly dependant on the intrinsic re-
gion thickness, the gain of the planar APD reported here is the
largest reported for an InAs planar APD. Furthermore, the gain
is shown to be comparable with a state of the art Hg0.62Cd0.38Te
APD of similar cutoff wavelength. The graded p-type doping
prevented edge breakdown by reducing the peak electric field
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Fig. 9. The gain of a planar APD measured at 200 K using a 1550 nm laser
in comparison to data from [11] and [17]. The gain normalised dark current of
a 200 μm diameter planar APD is also shown at 200 K.
was observed from the any of the planar APDs when measur-
ing the gain characteristics. Additionally, the low electric field
maintained across the large depletion width supressed the gen-
eration of tunnelling current within the APD at high biases. The
gain normalised dark current of a 200 μm diameter APD is
shown in Fig. 9 at 200 K and was found to remain relatively
flat through the voltage range measured indicating that the dark
current is multiplied at the approximately the same rate as the
gain. The dark current is therefore believed to be a diffusion
current from the p-type region of the device. Additionally, due
to the flatness of the gain normalised dark current, we can also
conclude that the surface leakage of the APD is low at large bias
voltages at 200 K.
IV. DISCUSSION
We have established that the bulk leakage current in InAs
planar APDs is generated by a diffusion process from the p-
type region of the device within the temperature range of 296
to 200 K. The dark current of InAs mesa APDs is reported
to behave in the same manner, however, the magnitude of the
diffusion current from mesa APDs is generally lower than that
of planar APDs reported here [12]. It has been argued that
the diffusion current in mesa APDs is generated by thermionic
emission of carriers from the p-type contact [7]. Recently a
record low dark current from a mesa APD has been achieved
by utilising a very highly doped p-type surface layer to reduce
thermionic emission [13]. By comparison the surface layer of
our planar APD is lowly doped, and therefore the thermionic
emission would be very large. However, a more likely cause for
the increased leakage current of the planar APD is due to the
minority carrier diffusion length in the p-type material being low
compared to epitaxially grown material. Defects caused by Be
implantation could be causing this lower value. Optimisation of
the implantation conditions to minimise implant damage, or the
use of diffusion techniques may therefore significantly reduce
the dark current of the planar APDs. A similar analysis holds
for the responsivity of the planar APDs which is slightly lower
than reports of mesa APDs at 1550 nm [5].
The planar fabrication process allowed good control of the
surface conditions and consequently low surface leakage com-
pared to other reports of mesa InAs APDs. However, surface
leakage was still significant, particularly at low temperatures or
in small devices. The surface leakage has been largely elim-
inated from planar InGaAs/InP and HgCdTe APDs by incor-
porating a wide bandgap lattice matched surface layer grown
in-situ to achieve a high quality interface [18] [9]. Lattice
matched wide bandgap alloys, such as AlAsSb and GaAsSb,
are available to InAs which could potentially operate in a sim-
ilar manner. Furthermore, by moving the p-region to a wide-
bandgap material, the diffusion current would be significantly
reduced which could result in planar InAs APDs operating with
very low dark currents. However, it is noted that by utilising a
wide bandgap p-type layer, the infrared wavelengths would be
absorbed within the intrinsic region of the APD causing a slight
increase in excess noise and decrease in the gain.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper we report the fabrication of planar InAs APDs.
The dominant leakage mechanism of the planar APDs was by a
diffusion of carriers from the p-type region in the temperature
range of 296 to 200 K. The surface leakage was low with the dif-
fusion current dominating the dark current of a 200 μm diameter
device at −20 V at 200 K. C-V characterisation of the planar
APDs revealed a low background doping of 2× 1014 cm−3 was
achieved with depletion widths as large as∼8 μm. Consequently
the planar APDs displayed a very high gain of 330 at −26 V
at 200 K. A graded p-type region was incorporated into the
APD structure to prevent edge breakdown at high operating bi-
ases. The low background doping and low surface leakage was
attributed to the benefits of the planar fabrication process.
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